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Swimmer Ifre&Mhy affler inyj myTigers roar past NU
ming titles. She said a recruiting trip to
Nebraska helped her decide to become
a Husker.

"I really enjoyed the team members,
and I was really impressed with Ray,"
she said. "He was so nice and personable.

"It seemed like I could help the
program and they could help me a lot.

Leonard scored eight points in
the first five minutes to give the
Tigers a 9-- 2 lead and they never
trailed again. Missouri, which led by
as many as 16 points in the first half,
held a 33 21 advantage at halftime.

Nebraska sliced Missouri's lead
to 50 45 with 9:15 remaining, but
the Tigers outstored the Cornhusk-er- s

10-- 4 over the next three minutes
for a 60-4- 9 advantage.

Anthony Bailous led Nebraska
with 15 points.

Iowa 82, Ohio St. 80: Kevin
Gamble hit a 1 jump shot with
four seconds left as the No. 7 Haw-keye- s

won at Columbus, Ohio.
Gamble's shot from the left side

came after Ohio State's Jay Burson,
an 81 percent free-thro- shooter,
missed both ends of a two-sh- foul
situation with 1 5 seconds remaining.
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By Tim Hartmann
Senior Reporter

Nebraska swimmer Erin Hurley has
had some physical problems that have
affected her performance this season,
but she plans to rebound in time for the
upcoming Big Eight Conference Cham-

pionships, March 5 through 7, and
NCAA Championships, March 19 through
21.

Huriey's problems began about 1 12
months ago when she started having
shoulder pains.

"I have never ever had shoulder
problems since I've been here," she
said. "I guess it was tendinitis, but I

had three weeks of terrible workouts. It
really got to me. I didn't know how to
handle it too well. I had never had a
problem before. It started getting bet-

ter and then it felt great for a week and
then . . ."

Then Hurley and her roommates

Iowa meet
did before that team played the
Huskers.

"The match with Tulsa definitely
helped them," Hawkins said. "We were
uptight to start the match, and they
were loose and ready to go."

Hawkins said she wants the singles
matches to improve this weekend.
Against Drake, the Huskers won one of
six matches played.

"We need to win three of th singles'
matches to win as a team," Hawkins
said.

The Huskers will take their 4--2 dual
record into this weekend, and Hawkins
said she expects Nebraska to raise that
mark.

"I'll be pleased if we come back with
having won two out of the three
matches," Hawkins said.

1986 IBANEZ Pro Line electric guitar.
SONY RECEIVER less than one year old. 40 watts per

channel. S225 or best otter.
STRAT PRE-CB- S500.00 - Audio Technica RMX-6-

Multi-trac- k recorder and mixing board S950. Yamaha C D

Piayer S200 00 Andy
RESORT HOTELS. Ciuiselmes. Airlines. Amusement

Parks. NOW accepting applications For mote information
and an application wiite National Collegiate Recreation
Service. P 0 Box 8074. Hilton Head. S C. 29938.
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But there are two sides of the coin.

, On "one hand, Drake defeated the
Cornhuskers 6-- and the Iowa Hawk-ey- e

are much like Drake, Hawkins
said.

But the two other team$ in the two

day tournament Northern Illinois
and Western Illinois play closer to
Tulsa's style. Nebraska defeated Tulsa
8-- 1,

'Two teams are very similar to the
style of play last weekend," Hawkins
said. "Iowa will be a very straight-
forward team, but we are fortunate in

--that ws play Western Illinois on Friday
so we can have a warm-u- p for Iowa on
Saturday."

Hawkins hopes the match with
Western Illinois will pay off as well as
Drake's "warm-up- " match with Tulsa
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caught a virus, which slowed her for

about a week. However, she said she
feels better now.

"I'm healthy now and I'm feeling
pretty good," Hurley said.

As evidence, Hurley turned in what
she called her best performance of the
season against Kansas Saturday. Against
the Jayhawks, Hurley won the 200-yar- d

breaststroke and was a member of the
winning 400-yar- d medley relay team.

Ray Huppert, Nebraska women's

swimming coach, said he thinks Hurley
is back in form. He said he expects
good things from her in the post-seaso-

"There was a rough period just
recently where she was having some
shoulder problems and some illness,
but she's come back," Huppert said.
"She's a quality swimmer."

Hurley, a junior nutrition major,
came to Nebraska three seasons ago.
As a freshman, she finished fifth nation-
wide in the 200-yar- d breaststroke and
12th in the 100-yar- d breaststroke, earn-

ing her honors in both
events.

During her sophomore season Hurley

slipped slightly, finishing 15th in the
uu breast and 21st in the 100 breast.

"I hope to do my lifetime best times
at Big Eights and then go even faster
again at the NCAA's," she said. "I
didn't have a very good year last year
and I didn't swim as fast as I did my
freshman year. It's time to hit."

In the Big Eight Championships,
Hurley said, she wants to win the 100

breast and the 200 breast She also
hopes the two relay teams she swims on

qualify for the NCAA meet.
"We were so close during our Husker

Invitational in December," she said. "I
feel really good about that. Our relays
are looking really good."

Hurley came to Nebraska from Am-

herst Central High School in Snyder,
N.Y., where she won four state swim

FISHER SKIS. Scott Poles. Technica Boots size 8 12
S75. Call

MOUNTAIN BIKE, new condition. 18 speed, and lots ol
accessories. $240 or otter.

KENWOOD AMFM stereo receiver. S250. 5 ask
lor John.

SCUBA GEAR for sale. Tanks, regulators, etc.

FOR REBJT
NEWER OR recently redecorated apts: Except for water,

tenant pays utilities unless otherwise noted:
Furnished:

648 S. 12. Ell. S213. includes steam heat: Call
502 S. 12. Eft S186. S213. S221: 1 Bed. S266 Rental rehab,

available Call

Unfinished.
1615 Garfield. 2 bedroom. 0W & disp Call 0

3404 Neei Park. 2 stoiy tuwnhouse. S600. Call
tor any of the Units.

NEAR CAMPUS
NICE 1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS. NO RENT UNTIL
MARCH 1. FROM S265MO. PLUS DEPOSIT.

9, 474-106- 4

CLEAN AND CLOSE
apartment located close to East Campus and

Uni Place shopping. All appliances. Laundry facilities
parking

HUNTINGTON SQUARE APARTMENTS
3300 HUNTINGTON AVE.

466-861- 1

Joseph E. Kean Co. 6

CONVENIENCE PLUS
Located close to work AND campus Beautiful, clean all
appliance apartments. Think summer outdoor pool

parking. S309; 1 bath
S349; 2 bath S389 & up.

WILLOWHAVEN APARTMENTS
1800 KNOX

476-62-

Joseph E. Kean Co. 6
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By The Associated Press

COLUMBIA, Mo. Junior guard
. Lynn Hardy led a balanced Missouri
attack with 16 points as the Tigers
defeated Nebraska 80-G- 4 Wednes-

day night to move into a first place
ti'e in the Big Eight Conference with
Kansas and Oklahoma.

The Tigers are now 18-- overall
andtied for the conference lead
with' the Jayhawks and Sooners at
8-- Nebraska slipped to 15-- 9 and

.5--

Missouri's Derrick Chievous, the
Big Eights leading scorer and 10th
in the nation with a 25-poi- nt per
ganu' average, was held scoreless in
thllrst hilf but finished with 12

points. V
Lee Coward and Gary Leonard

jeach had 15 points for the Tigers
,and Greg Church added a dozen.

Similarities
By Mark Dqrowitsch
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A Mid Am' Arts Alliance

Program and a Jelindc Memorial
Concert yH the support of the
Nation! ; nmcnt for the Arts.

Kimball C.x Office
113 Westfarook Music Bldg.
472-337- 5 11th & R Streets
11 am - 5 pm, Monday-Frida- y

Nebraska Union North Desk
7 am - 2 pm, Monday-Frida- y

CI University ol Nebraska Lincoln

Hurley

That's why I signed."
As the Big Eight Championships

approach, Hurley said, the team is pre-

paring for another battle with rival
Kansas.

"Everybody is getting the Big Eight
fever. We're counting down the days,"
Hurley said. "This is where we hope to
swim our fastest. People who feel like
they have something to prove myself
included that haven't swam as fast
as they liked so far this season, we're
all just shooting towards Big Eights. We

want to just blow Kansas out of the
pool. It could be really close or we have
the potential to blow them away, and
we'd really like to do that."

810 H.. S305 plus deposit. No children
or pets.

EAST CAMPUS
33rd & Starr

apartment just 1 block from campus.
Laundry facilities, parking, Central Air. Call

Mega Corp.. Monday-Frida- 8:00-5:0-

HAVWARD PLACE
9th & CHARLESTON

(Excellent location, walking distance to university).
available immediately. available

for March 1 Dishwasher and microwave, laundryu facil-
ities Call 5 or Mega Corp. Monday-Frida-

5

WATERPARK CONDOMINIUMS
1901 "A" ST.

(across from The Children's Zoo)
New units ranging from S460-S49- 0 per month.
Dishwasher, microwave and closed court areapatios.
Call Mega Corp Monday-Frida- 8

2627 VINE
Nice, clean Smaller unit. S245 plus electric.

"

EFFICIENCIES AT 17th & M. S190-S26- 0 month - heat
paid. Nicely furnished & decorated. Newer two bedroom
at 19th & R. unfurnished. 1 or 4

MOD. kitchen, bath with shower; C;A;
WD on premises. 3 blocks from City Campus. Jim at

S375.

640 S 20th. Two room etficiency. full size kitchen. 34
bath. S220.

640 S. 20th. One and two bedroom unit, carpet, drapes.
laundry. S279 up.

2222 VINE

Large. Heat paid. Start at S370.

UNFURNISHED apartment Newly refurbish-ed- .

S290 plus deposit.
GARAGE STALLS available near UNL. Only S25.

flat near campus: part of a duplex. S330
plus utilities. ask for Jeff.
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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
GRADUATE PTOGRAL13 IN ADMINISTRATION:
COURTS, LEGISLATURE, FEDERAL, STATE,

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS

The University of Southern California School of
Public Administration offers a program leading to
a Master in Public Administration degree including
such specializations as Judicial Administration,
Public Financial Management, Health Services

Administration, Applied Behavioral Science and
Intergovernmental Management.
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Dr. Donald Fuller, of the USC
Judicial Administration Program
will be on campus February 2G,
1007 to speak with interested

studenta Call the Career Place-
ment Office at 472-314- 5.
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